A 53-ye ar-old woman present ed to us with disequilibrium and oscillopsia. Her history was significant for bilateral stap edectomies performed by other otolaryngolo gists. Her mo st recent opera tion had been a revision right stapedectomy I yea r prior to her first visi t to our office. Sinc e that time, she had exper ience d a persistent sensation of being off-ba lance, and she compl ained of objects " bouncing" aro und her while she walked. She had undergon e vestibular testin g, which suggested a right-s ided weakn ess . She had tried vestibular rehabilit ation with out success. She denied rotary vertigo, but her disequ ilibrium prevented her from doin g her job as a wa rehouse supervisor. She deni ed any recent hearing change. Her medical histo ry was oth erwi se significant for migraine.
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Otoscopic eva luat ion revealed a retrac ted right tympanic membrane and a prosth esis visible through the eardrum. Th e left tympanic membrane appeared to be normal. Henn ebert 's test was positive in the right ear. Audiograp hy revealed a mild-t o-severe mixed hearing loss, but excell ent speech discrim ination bilaterally. Electro nys tagmogra phy (EN G) demonstrated a 65% ca loric wea kness on the right; findi ngs on opto kinetic testing were also abnorma l. ENG was negative for fistu ale, but the resu lts were interpreted with ca ution beca use ofthe caloric weakness. Findings on auditory brainstem respo nse testing and radiologic eva luatio ns were negative.
Th e patient was taken to the operating room for an explor atory tymp anotomy, which show ed that a Teflon loop attached to the prosth esis encircled the malleus ( figure) . The distal end of the loop protrud ed into the vestibule. A perilymph fistula was identi fied. Th is was repaired with a prom ontory mucosal flap, and ossicular chai n continuity was restored with a Shee hy incus replace ment prosthesis. Th e patient tolerated the procedure we ll, and her heari ng and disequ ilibrium improved. 
